Lynn Freeman Olson Collection

Sound Recordings List

-“God Loves You”: Kindergarten. From the “God Loves You” book. LCA Weekday Church School Series. Lutheran Church Press, 1960. 2 copies. 7” long playing record.

12 inch records:
  - “Songs For Me And My Friends”. Grades 1 and 2.
  - “Songs About My World”. Grades 5 and 6.
- LCA Weekday Church School Series. Lutheran Church Press
  - Kindergarten.
- Test Pressings:
  - “Songs Your Mother May Have Taught You”
  - Music: Materials for Teaching Record 1
  - Book 1-Record 2
  - Music: Materials for Teaching Records 2-6, 8, 10-12
  - Chorus I, II, III, IV
- Silver Burdett Religious Education Program for Parochial School and CCD Series:
  - Grade 1: Jesus Lives
  - Grade 2: Christian Community
  - Grade 3: Creation
- Grade 4: Christian Conscience
- Grade 5: Sacrament
- Grade 6: Growth in Spirit

- “The Talking Blues” sung by John Greenway. Folkways Records (FH 5232), NY

- “Frontiers” especially created for Scholastic Literature Unitys—Scholastic Book Services. Folkways Records FR 10003

- “You’ll Sing a Song and I’ll Sing a Song”. Ella Jenkins with Members of the Urban Gateways Children’s Chorus. Folkways Records FC 7664

- “Listen Look and Sing” Volume 4. Silver Burdett Company

- Free Design: Sing for very important people. Total Sound, Inc.

- Walt Disney presents “Tubby the Tuba”. Disneyland record 1287.


- “Making Music Your Own” Series. Silver Burdett Company.
  - Record II Grade 1
  - Book 3 Record III
  - Book 2 Record VI
  - Kindergarten Record VI
  - Book 1 Record IV

- “International Song Time”. Silver Burdett Company.

- Selected songs, narration and music from “Rhythms Today!” Silver Burdett Company.

- “Pot Belly Bear: Songs and Stories”. The Merrill Staton Children’s Voices.

- African Dances and Games. S&R Records No. 2000

- Children’s Sing-A-long. Frank Luther and the Children’s Chorus with Orchestra. Vocalion. VL 3680

-“Music for Movement” by James O. Froseth and Albert Blaser. MS-158

-International Song Time. Silver Burdett Company.


-Exploring Music 2. Records 7-8


-“Discovery!” Played and Sung by Jerry Silverman. Scholastic Records FS 11050

-“We Shall Overcome!” Documentary of the March on Washington. Folkways Records FH 5592

-Songs of the Suffragettes, sung by Elizabeth Knight. Guitar by Sol Julty. Folkways Records FH 5281

-Roots: the Rock and Roll sound of Louisiana and Mississippi. Folkways Records FJ 2865

-Music of the American Indians of the Southwest. Ethnic Folkways Library FE 4420

-The Original Talking Union with the Almanac Singers and other Union Songs with Pete Seeger and Chorus. Folkways Records FP 85-1